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Serial switch/Schuko socket Combination.light grey
47903515

Berker
47903515
4011334404453 EAN/GTIN

22,87 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Serial switch/SCHUKO socket Kombinatio.lichtgrau 47903515 Design of the switch series switch, design of the socket outlet SCHUKO, number of socket outlets 1, operating
type rocker/button, mounting direction vertical, type of mounting mounting with screw, type of mounting surface-mounted, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic,
halogen-free, surface untreated, design of the surface matt , color grey, RAL number (similar) 7011, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP55, rated voltage 250V, rated
current socket 16A, rated current 10A, device width 76mm, device height 147mm, device depth 65mm, combination series switch/socket SCHUKO with hinged cover AP W.1
Gray. SCHUKO® socket combination series switch with surface-mounted hinged cover, IP55. For vertical installation, series switch and socket can be connected separately,
with plug-in terminals, with an entry for 2 cables and an entry for a cable or pipe, full-surface seal under the housing base to seal the rear of the housing, with a hinged cover
that closes, can be snapped in manually to achieve protection class IP55 , easily accessible, funnel-shaped mounting holes in the housing, a Wago 2-wire connection terminal
for wiring included, two snap-in places for Wago 2-wire connection terminals in the housing base, plenty of space for wiring under the bases of the inserts (hollow base), easy
installation of the insert in the housing by snapping in, secure fixing of the frame to the housing via a bayonet quick-release fastener, connection terminals in accordance with
VDE 0620-1, type DIN 49440. Housing screws and hinged cover springs made of stainless steel. surface installation. Material: plastic, thermoplastic, impact-resistant.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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